
In Memoriam
Bernadine Lois (Berg) Knutson

(July 11, 1924 – June 26, 2010)

We remember our loving mother, Bernadine Lois (Berg) Knutson, on the fifth 
anniversary of her death and on the occasion of what would have been her 
91st birthday. Nicknamed Berni or Dean, she was born July 11, 1924 in El-
lendale, Steele County, Minnesota to Albert Theodore Berg, Sr. and Emma 
Andrea (Spurr) Berg and baptized on August 10, 1924. She was the youngest 
of four children including Albert Theodore Berg, Jr., Merton Andrew Berg, 
and Ardythe Ione Berg. She met her husband and the love of her life, Stanley 
Melburne Knutson, when he visited his uncle and minister of First Lutheran 
Church, Melford Knutson, in Ellendale when they were children. They began 
dating after meeting again at the Gates Café in Northfield, where Stan worked 
while Berni was enrolled as a freshman at Carlton College. After their first 
kiss, Berni recalled that she “floated up the stairs” while Stan said he “danced 
down St. Olaf Avenue!” They became engaged after WWII and married on 
December 28, 1950 at Zion Lutheran Church in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Berni 
and Stan had two children, Craig Stanley Knutson in 1951 and Teri Lee Knut-
son in 1955. 

Berni graduated from Ellendale High School with honors in 1942. She attend-
ed Carlton College in Northfield, Minnesota, then transferred to and attended 
Macalester College in St. Paul, MN from 1945-1949, completing a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in sociology with a minor in home economics in 1959. 
She continued her education while raising her young family, completing 
courses in education, home economics, physical education, and special education in Wyoming, Arizona, 
South Dakota, and Minnesota, as well as courses taught by founder Dr. Karl Menninger at The Villages in 
Topeka, Kansas. She ultimately completed majors in sociology and home economics and minors in physical 
education, English, and art.

As a young professional, she worked as Activities Director with the International Institute of Minnesota in St. 
Paul, Minnesota, working with the annual Festival of Nations and serving as advisor to several nationality 
clubs. She worked with the City of St. Paul Parks and Playgrounds System in St. Paul from 1949-50, serving 
as Director of Wilder Playground coordinating sports, arts and crafts and represented the St. Paul Parks and 
Playgrounds in the St. Paul Winter Carnival’s Queen of the Snows. She served as Director of Young Adults 
and Adult Clubs with the YWCA in Minneapolis, MN as an administrator, program planner, and advisor for 
clubs. After completing her undergraduate degree, she served as a substitute teacher with the South St. Paul 
Public Schools (MN). The family moved to Caspar, Wyoming, then to Tucson, Arizona, where she continued 
to serve as a substitute teacher, then to Phoenix, Arizona where she was hired as a teacher with the Glendale 
Elementary School District (Glendale, AZ), teaching English, literature, general science, and health education.

After the family moved again to Marshall, Minnesota, she served as a secondary education teacher with Lynd 
High School in Lynd, Minnesota, teaching home economics and physical education and coordinating several 
extracurricular activities including serving as director of plays, advisor to the A and B cheerleading squads, 
banquets, and prom, and instructor for evening and adult classes in exercise and clothing construction. In 
the 1969 edition of the Lynd High School Panther student newspaper, students selected Blondie as the car-
toon character whom she most resembled.

After their son joined the Air Force in 1972 and their daughter graduated from Marshall High School in 1974, 
Berni and Stan returned to Phoenix, Arizona and began serving as Resident Advisors for children and young 
adults living with intellectual disabilities at Valley of the Sun School (VSS) in Phoenix, Arizona, providing care 
for 19 boys between the ages of 7 and 16 in a cottage on the VSS campus and later for a group of young 
women at the Goldman Center. Berni later developed a Home Living Skills program teaching independent 
living skills to VSS residents including personal hygiene, cooking, sewing, manners, self-worth, communi-
cations, socialization, and art. Before her retirement, she became Director of VSS Food Services, Central 
Supply, and the Client Training Program, coordinating student work placements in area restaurants. She was 
named VSS Employee of the Year in 1980.

During college she enjoyed archery, tennis, and team sports including soccer. After she married, she and 
her husband enjoyed golf. She loved reading, was a movie buff, enjoyed politics and current events, and 
delighted in conversation. An accomplished singer and musician, she first sang harmonies with her brothers 
and sister and performed Andrews Sisters’ songs with friends, and later participated in Sweet Adelines’ bar-
bershop quartet concerts and regional competitions. She played coronet in high school, and piano and organ 
into late adulthood, composing several original tunes and songs throughout the years. As a young woman, 
she hung prints of French Impressionist paintings throughout her home, and attended A Day in the Country: 
Impressionism and the French Landscape, a French Impressionist traveling art exhibit in Los Angeles with 
her daughter in 1984. After her retirement, she enjoyed visiting the Heard Museum and Phoenix Art Museum. 
In her early 70s she began drawing, painting, and creating small sculptures, often inspired by American 
Indian art of the southwest. She loved to visit area casinos, enjoying people watching as much as gambling. 
She was an avid cook, frequently making up her own recipes based upon taste and what happened to be in 
the cupboard and refrigerator. She was a master at preparing Norwegian and Danish fare including lutefisk, 
lefse, and sweet soup for family gatherings, but was particularly known for her klub (aka raspekake). 

On June 26, 2010, she died holding her daughter’s hand at the Copper Cottage of Hospice of the Southwest 
in Mesa, AZ and joined the love of her life, Stan (September 9, 1923 – June 27, 1993), whom she referred to 
as her “Link in Life” seventeen years and one day following his death. She requested the song The Rose for 
her memorial service, as the lyrics captured her belief in relishing each moment of life. She is survived by 
sister, Ardythe Ione (Berg) Johnson of Phoenix, Arizona; son, Craig Stanley Knutson of San Antonio, Texas; 
daughter Teri Lee (Knutson) Kennedy and son-in-law, Charles Edward Kennedy, Jr. of Mesa, Arizona. Berni 
and Stan are interred “Together, Always & Forever” at the National Memorial Cemetery of Arizona in Cave 
Creek, Arizona. She loved God, her family, and country, and is remembered for her kindness, beautiful smile, 
and cheerful attitude. While some people take lemons and make lemonade, she made lemon chiffon pie! 
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